
SKI PATROL 

SKI SWAP 
Oct 50th-31st 

LANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
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pnivmwyofoLqon 
of MUSIC 

THIS WEEK 
at BEALL HALL: 

961 E. 18th Ave 

fi AMERICAN HORN 

fa QUARTET 
• Guest Artist Ensemble 

Traci tonal £nd contemporary 
music tor horn quartet 
Mon., Oct. 26 8 p m. 

$5 General Admission 
$3 Students / Seniors 

0 JAZZ ARRANGERS 
fa CONCERT 
t' UO Jar: Ensembles 

Tues., Oct 27 8 p.m. 
FREE Admission 

FESTIVAL OF BANDS 
Marching band competition 
at AuUen Stadium. 
Sat, Oct. 31 All Day 
Call 346 5670 tor ticket mlo 

For nwre information, call 
346-3761 (Music School) 

Guitar Strings 
50% OFF 

Our list Price 
CouponNov 30, 1992 

Mysic city 
2101 17fh«*P*ort) Iu9*f» 

CUSTOM PRINTED 

T-SHIRTS 
Lowest Ratesi 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SAVINGS 

t rnmo plus foam can Mon 

Single *159 Double ‘189 
Queen '209 

BocHaSFT 

FUTON 
686-5069 
U2? Alt!or 

136 E 11th • (near Willamette) 
342-3358 

Must h<» yi or Over 

Monday <k« im $3 
An acoustic evening wnli 

Dashboard Savior 
Rakish Paddy 

Tuesday <w 27* $3 
l-.van Beli/e 

and liarlh Forces 

Wednesday s. ;sa»$3 
College Rock Night 

featuring: 
Multiple Sarcasm 

Music Starts at 10pm 
Open 4pm-2:30am 

Mon-Sat 

Ducks drop two over weekend 
By Erick Studemcka 
Emerald Sports Reporte? 

_ 

One am usually guess the re- 

suit of Iasi weekend's Oregon 
volleyball match by taking a 

peek into Mc Arthur Court on 

Monday afternoon. 
If the gym is empty, the team 

did well and earned a day off 
from practice If the team 

played poorly, it's practice as 

usual. 
Mac Court will definitely la- 

busy today, however, as the 
Due ks dropped mad matches to 

Stanford and California over 

the weekend The losses left 
Oregon with a 2-0 record, good 
only for ninth place In the Pa- 
cific:- 10 Conference 

The 15 <J. 15-12, 15-7 Satur- 

day night loss to the O.olden 
Hears was especially disap- 
pointing -is the players had 

hoped to avenge an early sea- 

son loss in whic h the Oregon 
players had played some of 
their worst volleyball of the 
M '»!*»< )fl 

"We played horribly," said 

sophomore outside hitter 

Stephanie Warren "We knew 
we had Ihm-ii playing well in re 

c ent games, and we went in ex- 

pecting to heat them easily In- 
stead, we played inconsistently 

and made a So! of unforced er- 

rors 

Coach Gerrv Gregory ad- 
initted he expected a better por- 
formancn from his team against 
Call forma 

'Even though we had lost to 

Stanford on Friday night, wo 

had played well i exported the 
momentum and level of plav to 

continue on to Saturday night, 
but instead, we didn't play well 
at all." Gregory said 

After losing game one. the 
Uucks huilt a small lead in 

game iwo Some controversial 
mils hv the linesmen quickly 
changed the momentum, 

though. Warren said 
"They were calling every- 

thing in Cal's favor. Warren 
said "They would call balls 
that were out of bounds 'in.' 
and when we hit off the other 
team's blockers, they would 
call it as if they never touched 
the ball. What really hurt was 

that these calls always seemed 
to come during key [mints of 
the game 

Gregory said the tails helped 
change the momentum of the 

game. 
"We were playing better in 

game two and then got the calls 
we didn't agree with." Gregory 
said "The learn just gol dis- 

couragod and didn’t perform 
well from that point 

There were some bright spots 
despite the loss. Gregory said. 

"i'm really proud of the wav 

Marcin Price played middle 
blocker for us,” Gregory said. 
"We also got a lot of help off 
the bench from Nicolle Hcd- 
berg and Karissa Mnlth 

Price had a team-high .389 

hitting percentage for the 
match 

Cara Dane led the way for Cal 
with 13 kills and four blocks. 
Warren once again led the 
Ducks with her team high of 12 
kills 

On Friday, Oregon jumped 
out to a quick 10-7 lead against 
Stanford, the No 2-ranked 
team in the nation, but ended 
up dropping the match 3-0. 

Gregory said the Ducks 
played Stanford evenly the en- 

tire match, but the difference in 
the match proved to be Bov 
Oden, the Stanford All-Ameri- 
can middle blocker 

"We played great against 
Stanford. We certainly scored 
more points in this match than 
when we played them in tu- 
gene.” Gregory said "Bui there 
was no way to stop the block- 
ing of Bev Oden.” 

Pac-10 gets five teams in Top 25 
(Al'J The I’m is buck Ihr Pacific-IO 

Conference. that is 

Sun-. Washington Stair losl for Ihr first time 
iifirr Opening with ’'lx straight wins And suri-, 

Washington lost its pin r of the No 1 ranking 
to Miami rvrn though it iauit Par ifii -tl-7 Sat- 

urday 
Itul despite thr setbut ks. thr l’ar-10 has half 

of its trams m this work's Top 25 Washington 
(7 0) is No 2. Southrrn Cal (4-11) jumped to 

No i t with a ill 21 win over No 10 Washing- 
ton Stair (t. 1). Stanford (0 2) is 15th and Ari 

zona (4 2 1) is 17th Stanford brat Oregon Slate 

27-21. and Arizona brat California 24 17 

While Washington was expected to hr a na 

initial championship contender, there were 

questions concerning the other four Par-10 

schools 
• How would Southern Cal respond after a 

it H season. Arizona after a 4-7 campaign, and 

Washington Slate after going 4-7 In 1 li<) 17 
• What kind of impact would coach Hill 

Walsh have at Stanford7 
So far. so good But the tough games are still 

ahead on the road to the Kose Howl I hree of 

the Huskies' final four games an; ugainst Stan- 

ford (Satunlay). Arizona and Washington State: 

Arizona also has Southern Cal and Arizona 

State, and Stanford has Southern Cal, Washing- 
ton State and arch-rival California Southern 
Cal has it the toughest — It also plays cross- 

city rival UCLA and Notre Dame. 
In the conference. Washington is first at -to. 

with Washington State. Southern Cal and Stan- 

ford tied at 3-1 and Arizona at 3-1-1 

At Seattle, Mark Brunell ran for two touch- 
downs and Napoleon Kaufman rushed for 128 

yards and another score us the Huskies won 

their 2 1st straight game. 
At Los Angeles. Southern Cal continued its 

mastery over Washington State, heating the 

Cougars for the 47th time in 52 meetings 
Drew Bledsoe, who threw for 358 yards, hit 

two touchdown passes, pulling the Cougars 
within 24 21 with 3:19 remaining, hut Curtis 

Conway ended the momentum when he ripped 
off a 58 yard kickoff return to set up Wes 

Bender's decisive eight-yard touchdown run 

Conway had two touchdowns on a 24-yard re- 

verse and a 27-yard pass from Kob Johnson 
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Your Bookstore Guarantees 
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In Lane County! 

UNIVERSITY 
OF OREGON 

WUNDERIAND [ 'Ijurt ** *» | fcEsSEil 

5*video GAMES 

Ml STREET ( 
PUBLIC MARKET 

683-8464 
VIDEO ADVENTURE 

.VALUEV MVift PLAZA rSV Iff** 
»«vu umt i*' 

Hwang's 
Martial Arts 

Twliwwite Olympic sport ot both 

physical fitness and self-defense 
MWf 7 30 PM TTHF (beg H PM 

|«4o Olympic sport using strength, 
balance leverage and momentum. 
Ucrllent overall conditioner 
MWT 5 PM TTHF (jr)S PM. 

Hopkkto Persona) xH-deferar com 

tuning techniques at Judo, Toekwondo. 
pressure points and mare MWT 6 PM 

Master Hwang Forma! Education 
at Korea |udo College Black Belt 
Master Degrees to all 3 disciplines 
“A lugene Tradition Since 1972’ 

2045 FronkJin- 345-4167 


